
Gay Brothers' New Pitrramme .

win probably create exoitement than any
previous event in the history of New Haven.
They have already astonished every one by
the magnificent gifts which they have given to
book buyers, but that was only the beginning
of what was to noma. It would seem as if

should give a better quality of gas at a cheap-
er prioe it would be patronized.

On the witness said he
could not give dates as to the time the gas
was poor. Had never complained himself.
Did not recall the time when the gas had been
poor, and it was found that the pipes were

Tno Town Government.
Selectmen's Meeting--T- ne Blatters Be- -,

for the Board. .
A meeting of the Board of Selectmen was

held last evening ; present Messrs. Andrew,
Crawford, Feldman, Cooper and Hart. -

COAL ! WOOD ! GOAL !

City Guard's AnnlTereary.
Twenty-Sixt-h Year A Large Gatheri-

ng- Use Festivities.
The twenty-sixt-h anniversary of the City

Guard, Captain Frank Tiesing, was celebrated
with unusual edat at their handsome armory
last night. Special preparations had been made

TO-DA-
Y,

testified for the defense. Bhe had been to the house
twloe a month for the past six months, and hal never
sees, anTthe Improper. The daughters ot lira.
Oblenia always presented a modest and ladylike ap-

pearance. The oase was continued until this morn-

ing, when it will be further heard. Charles B.Whedon
defend. - - - -

Abraham Kepel pleaded guilty to keeping his cigar
store, at M Church street, open on Sunday, March 7.
He claimed he observed Saturday as his Sabbath and
kept his store open on Sunday. He was fined $ and
costs.

The legislature. '

Patrick Eeillj's petition was reported upon
All Varieties and 8izes, "Wholesale ar d itotail.

HT iflB KRLY & CTOODIsICII,
111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.for the occasion, which was one of the events dl8

obstruoted.
Thomas M. Cox, of New Haven, was called.

Said that since the fall of 1818 had been in
the gas business. Learned the business in
Bochester. Had worked for gas companies in
Syracuse, Hartford, Buffalo, Washington,
Charleston and other oities. Went to New
Haven in 1864and was appointed superintend-
ent of the gas works, whioh position he held

by a committee appointed for the purpose.
Mr. Re Illy is the ' town road master. He
asked for an inorease of pay from $1.7$ per
day. The report was thai any Inorease. would

Journal gnfrffloutkt
NEW HAVEN, COHK.'

25 Dozen dents' Half JHose at S3 Cents a Pair A OreatMcGrail & Stanley
Will Inaugurate the Grandest Bargain, atbe illegal. ....".' A Resolution Loolclnar to An Early

Bnrrrlnar Up Commit

they were now fairly aroused to business, and
meant to show their envious neighbors (who
made suoh tremendous efforts to close them
np and charged them with setting up a lottery,
whioh charge they failed to sustain in court)
what their rights are nnder the law, and what
they can and will do.

Hitherto tbsy have only advertised to give
away, not stating when or bow, and made no
promises, but gave away freely. Now- they
advertise, and agree to give every purchaser
to the extent of One Dollar a magnificent and
costly gift, from the large stook of rare and
beautiful artioles just received and now on
exhibition. Bemember no article given with
a Dollar Book is worth less than one dollar at
the least.

Tha immense stock' of books are sold

John Koerher'g petition was the next sub
Wednesday Morning, March 10, 1880.

jeot. .Mr. &. is a Crown street saloon keeper
and asked for an abatement of taxes which he
claims he is debarred from paying in conse-

quence of illness and the loss of an eye. The

SMITH & STONE'S,
'a Furnishers d Shirt Ualzcrs,

Sale of the Season In the

Dry Goods Mart

OF NEW HAVEN.

for twenty-on- e years, xne company nrat
oharged $4 per thousand cubic feet. Cannot
tell exactly what the cost of gas in the holder
was at that time ; I think it was abont $1 or
$1.25. The prioe of gas was first reduoed to
$3.50, and afterward to $3, nnder a restric-
tion by the Legislature. When the war came
and prices raised the restriction was removed
and the prioe went np again to $4. " In 1875
the price was put down to $3 again,
which was the price when I left

tees Ifew nodes for tne Repair of
, HlgliwaTS UXore Ssscnsslon Over
Water Cas Hamdsn and tne North-
ampton Railroad other matters.

SpecialCorrespondence o! theJoraxAi. akd Coumkb.J

Habtfobd, March 9.

. Both branches of the legislature opened
to-d- ay promptly at 12 o'clock noon, and the
labors for the week were commenced in earn

petition was referred to Messrs. Andrew and
Feldman. - , 352 Chapel Street, Corner Churcb.

Novelties Daily Arriving in Neckwear and Hosiery.George W. Blank, of 137 Putnam street,
muoh cheaper than at any other store in the m4 swas recommended for a beer license, ana
estate.

This offer in cood for ten davs onlv.

in the history of this popular and flourishing
organization. ' The spaoiona drill hall was

thronged with ladies and gentlemen, and pre-
sented a fine Boena. The walls were tasteful-

ly hung with the red, white and blue. There
were many military guests In foil uniform,

Colonel Graham of Mlddletown, Lien-tena- nt

Colonel Baoon, Adjutant Thompson,
Captain Loomis and Lieutenants Downes and
Bogue of the Light Guard, Lieutenant How-art- h

of the Grays, Lieutenants Lawrenoe and
Wait of the Blues, Lieutenant Bacon of Co.

H, Middletown, and other officers; and among
the guests also were Basserman,
Charles Katsoh, Mr. Sohwagerman, Mr. Soholl-hor- n

and other citizens. The music was by
Thomas' band. Every one admired the com-

pany parlors, which were thrown open for the
first time sinoe their decoration by Soharf-schwe- rdt

A Co. of this city. Mr. S. was pre",
eit, having recently returned from decorating
Barnum's elegant new building in Bridgeport
and various residences in Waterbury. The
parlor of the Sarsfield Guard, as well as that
of the City Guard, had been beautifully and
artistically fresooed, and the company take

Charles E. Alvord for a transfer of license
Everybody ifl takfnir Inventor, hnt tannJi It Int..est. In the Senate Ideutenant Governor Gal-

lup was in the chair and prayer was offered by We are informed that this nrogramme isfrom 46 Church street to 208 Wooster street. practicable) to do to at this time, because onr stock is CARPETS AND FURNITURE,based on plenty of money and the best legal mow miu um smup worn, n ozwituBXXxiaing mu tn, weThe matter of having an iron fence at the
WAS MSVSHJ WISH SAAO lfimUVO US VOX

the company. I think an estimate
of the cost of gas delivered to the consumer
was made in 1874, when it was found to cost
$1.98 per thousand feet. Think when I went
with the company the capital stock was about
$175,000, and was afterwards increased to
$300,000. again to $400,000, and again to

JfJtW A.DVJCHT1BEHBHT& TO.IJAt.
A Musical Idbnry OUvw Dltson Oo.
Annul MeettaR H. H. Bap. Hiss. Association.
Black Bilks alllins Frank.
Board and Boom 88 Elm Btrsst.
Damaged Good! At Halle;'.
Dr. Boll' Coach Byrmp At Druggists'.
Excursion to Europe Thoma Oook A Son.
For Bent Store and Tenement B. Hsalsy B Oo.
Tot Sale Stock HcAUater A Warren.
Tor Bale Stoek Bunnell A Soranton.
Furniture Bowditch A trodden.

Tin Stationery Benjamin A Ford.
Grindstone Robt B. Bradley A Oo.
In Maw Quarter Alfred W. Minor.
Kidney-Wo- rt At Druggists'.
Kindling Wood N. H. Folding Ohalr Oo.
Linen Oollar Smith A Stone.
Meeting Commute on Street.
New Programme Osj Bros.
Philadelphia Squabs, etc. Friable A Hart.
Beversible Collars Smith A Stone.
RemoTsl Hinman's Real Estate Agency.
Three Great Specialties At Malley'a.
Voltalo Belt Voltaio Belt Oo.
Vegetable Compound Lydia E. Pin rnam.
Wanted Woman 3 Whitney Avenue.
Wanted Agent Johnson, Courier Omoe.
Wanted Ooreet Stitchers Foy, Harmon A Co.
Wanted Metal Spinners A. B. Hendryx A Oo.
Wanted Situation James Donegan.

talent in the State.
There is no doubt but thev will make a won

Chaplain Sage. The first matters considered
were reports of committees, whioh took the
usual course of being tabled for calendar.

almshouse was taken up and discussed. A

committee was appointed to decide on the
style, height, etc, of a fenoe to be 75 feet In Upholstery Goods and Paper Hangings.CLOAKS,

Among the House matters considered by
derful effort to show what they can do. We
expect to see 257 Chapel street, the Boston
Bookstore, crowded for the next ten days.

They have lust received and placed on exthe Senate was a resolution providing that nolength, between the old and the new alms-

house buildings. v H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,new business will be received except commu UtSTEKS,
$800,000. Think there was only about $25- ,-

000 of the inorease to $800,000 paid in. The
; capital stock was again lnoreased to $1,000,- -'

000, and I think about $175,000 was paid in.
I have been a stockholder in the company and
held stock down to July, 1875. I know all

hibition a large stock of fine silverware from
the Meriden Britannia Company, as also aThe subject of watering the streets about
large stook of oil paintings, all to be given

nications from the Governor and reports from
the Committee on Engrossed Bills. This reso-

lution led to an inquiry from Senator Brews

360CHAPELSTBEET. 73 OSAWOE STREET.
We are constantly adding to our stock of Body Rrnssel Carpets, and we no have no hesitation in

ssylng tnat for elegance of design, taste in coloring, snd excellence ot quality and durability, we can comnstawith sny House in this State or any other. We make it onr special object to secure the vr best things fromthe very best manufacturers, and can therefore recommend with confidence every Carpet we exhibit. Purcha- -

away. AT 45 PER CENT.
the almshouse in summer was disoussed. An
old hogshead had been nsed transported npon
a wagon for this purpose for several years
past. Mr. Crawford was appointed a com

Ladies will find at our store the largest stook
of low shoes, sandal button, strap slippers

ter as to whether there were any committees
who would be unable to finish the work be-

fore them this week.
We have a fine assortment of all wnnl Blankets left

the

.e ouuxd.; B. to. u. uie uuuiua ui an receuv aesigns ana importations, A few choice newpatterns have been opened within a day or two, and we sre oonvinoed they will excite the admiration of all who
appreciate high art in design and coloring. It is our pnrpose snd determination to keep such a varletv of BoSi
Brussels Oarpets ss will render it unnecessary for residents of New Haven to ko beyond the limits of theln,city In order to be snited in every particular. We stall adhere to the old prices ss far as nossible: anZ

and Newport ties to be found in the eta to.
marS 5t Waulaob B. Fxmt & Co.new pride in their armory. Captain Tie-- that must be sold at a great aacrifioe. Ws want

room for onr Spring Goods soon to be handled.THE WEATHER RECORD.
Senator Coit inquired if it was usual to pass

mittee to ascertain what it would coat to fur-

nish a suitable tank and wagon and the nec-

essary equipments. The hogshead "water-

ing cart" had been insufficient. It had to be

cnange wm ne made unless compelled Dy fnrtner advances on the psrt of n.snufscturers Thm fanfa, .;i.also to our stock of Tape.try Carpets, ThrewPly Carpets, Extra Inrrain CarneM. Com-mon Inrrsin rarnau. China. Maltinini. sail orwl .11 .i Va resolution preventing committee reports.
liiaDKeia sou at st.uu, now X3.65." - " 4.80, 3.00." " "5.00, S.60." " 8.00. 4.76.

Was Dsr astmrwt. Child's French kid turn soled button.
mar5 5t W. B. Finn & Oo.

the stock was not paid in cash. My belief is
that only about $175,000 or $200,000 of the
$1,000,000 capital stock has been paid in. He
said he knew the Gwinn-Harr- is process was
tried in New Haven, but was not a success.
The rjeason was because the arohes or super- -

, heaters were not large enough. There was an
effort made by Hon. O. F. Winchester and
others to start a new company in 1869, and he
(Winchester) went before the Legislature for
a charter, but failed. With my experience as
to gas companies I think; there is room enough
for two companies and there is a demand for

. better and cheaper gas. I hear that the com

Offios of Csrsv SIONAIi OFTXO Senator Brewster replied that such resolu Flr.t-C- ls Carpet Wafelioe. ' " Buw" OOImooH,a wlm
ffASHrasTOH, D. O., Maron ltt 1 A. We have six lots of all wool fiauars snd Tariff Shawls

sing specially entertained the company's
guests and their lady friends, and the occasion
was greatly enjoyed by the large assemblage.
The severe illness of Major Eogel was much

regretted, he being very sick with pleurisy.
The management was as folio ws : Grand con

replenished too often. Adjourned. Catarrh of the Bladder Cured.
Hsnbtjstta, Monroe Co., N. X., Jan. 5, 1880,

tions were not uncommon, the objsctbeing to
hurry np the different committees.

uu we nm mil miuap w close one
One lot of Children's Bhswis, cost 50c to $1.25, will

JBnchholz. UV mill! b S W UW.

Indications.
For the Sew England State, rising, preceded by

falling barometer, winds shifting to west, stationary or

higher temperature, partly cloudy weather, with occa-

sional snow.

Senator Buck said the Committee on Incor H. H. Wabiteb & Co.: Gentlemen I am
a man 67 years of age, having lived in Mon

FURNITURE.
We give special attention to onr Furniture Department, and our Wareroos are fined with every variety

PAPER HANGINGS.
Always on hand a well selected stock of Paper Hangings at extremely low prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
ine Evidence for the Heductor, Captain" Frank W. Tiesing ; floor man Progress of roe county, N. Y.. most of my life, and be

One lot of Square Shawls, cost $3.00, at $1.60." " " " " "4.00, a.10." " 4.78, a,60.- e.25, 8.76." " " 7.78, 4.75.
We have the best Black Silk ha the Btste v

porations had a matter before it which would,
he thought, take some days to dispose of,fense.

In the Buohholz case at Bridgeport Monday
lieve there is no man of my acquaintance who
would doubt any statement I might make. I
have been a terrible sufferer of Catarrh of the

For Additional Local News See Sd and sth PagssJ forpossibly until Friday. The Municipal Gas

Company bill was referred to. S1.10. worth C1.S0.afternoon Henry Shibby testified. He was the
pany does not use enriching coal as they used
to. The company had about 5,000 consumers
when I left it. I think if a new company
was willing to be bound by its incorporate act
to furnish the citizens of New Haven with gas

2SOAll of onr Winter Dress Goods that are left will also Chapel Street. "73 Orange Street.J.OCAI NEWS. Bladder for years. Hearing of a number of
cures from the use ef your remedy, and after be closed out regardless of cost. 124Senator TJpson said the House oommittee

ager, Lieutenant Henry Phillippe ; assistants.
Corporals' A. Nepel, H. Bompf, M. Simonson,
H. Hipellus, W. Stietz, Privates S. Lohse, O.
H. Miller, Joseph Boess; committee of ar-

rangements, Captain Tiesing, Lieutenant G.
V. Eogel, Sergeants John Gutt, J. Widman,
jr., Corporals F. J. King, E. E. Cooper, F.
Mayer, Privates C. F. Sinzig, M. Nagel, jr.

closed the last matter before it this afternoon,

witness who testified last week that Heineman,
the alleged forger, had told him in the Bridge-

port jail that he was going to testify against
Buchholz in the hope that it would better his

thousand it would few bottles of your Safe Kidney andat $1.50 per be a great ben-- !

efit and would increase the number of con- - liver Onre, I was not only relieved, but found
jsen's ana isoys' suitings, ttents' irurnlBning

Goods, Lsdies' and Children's Underwsar will be sold
at a loss to make room for our Spring and Summer
Goods.

We are receiving dally for the Spring trade a finesumers from 3,000 to 4,000. Thomas Owens.
On the by Governor In- - j

mft6 6oa'" Mv assortmentown case, lie was nail man in the jail at tee
gersou, tne witness saia ne naa naa no em- - child, b 8tout heeled,bu- t-time that, as he alleges, Heineman made thisA social organization was extemporized with

but the Temperance Committee still had some

twenty bills to act npon, and it was a question
whether they would finish this week or not.
He thought perhaps it would bs well to table
the resolution for the present.

Senator Brewster thought this would defeat
the object of the resolution and Senator Up-
ton withdrew his objection and the resolution

French, German and Eogstatement to him, and had only just been re
EASTER CARDS.

A CHOICE COLLECTION

John Davis president, Charles Gutt treasurer, ViT " ' - tone)j for outdoor ware.
left the New Haven Gas Company. He said j ma;5 M w. B- - Fenn &
he thought Mr. Sherman, the superintendent i

of the New Haven company, stood high as a I Doctors May Disagree
lish Novelties,leased. When he took the stand he was someCharles Johnson reoording secretary and John

what under the influence of liquor and was

ttrlef Mention.
Messrs. Foy, Harmon & Oo. have raised the

pay of their stitchers ten per cent.
The President has renominated Laverett II.

Hubbard to be postmaster at Wallingford,
Conn.

John Elliott, one of Northfleld'g oldest res!-dent- a,

beirjg 96 years of age, died last Friday.
He had never married.

The Teutonia Maenner Ohor enjoyed a leap

yeir ball at Germania Hall last night. It was

given by the ladles and was muoh enjoyed.
The people of Mew Ixtadon have given $1,-40- 0

to the widow of Lane, the sailor lost off

the yacht Coming, and will build her a $ 400

gas maker. Said he was not aware that Mr. ; as to the best methods and remedies for theKeegan sergeant-- --

Critical Condition.
In Silks of all shades for trimmings.very short in his replies to the State Attorney.

Amonsr the reports tabled for calendar was oure of constipation and disordered liver and
kidneys. But those that have used KidneyMrs. Dr. Banks, of Wallingford, who was

Onr Dress Goods Department is beginning to shine
with the beantlf nl shades and colors that are made
for the Spring trade.

Our Eld Glove Department 1 one of the finest in

"What did Heineman say to yon ?" was asked.
"I told it all the other day," was the re ply ; Wort agree that that is by far the best medi

this city, having all the new shades, from 2 buttons to"if you want it again you had better read your ATe. iran sue whi pair.nntaa " A faw mora snlvan of that sor
cine known. Its action is prompt, thorough
and lasting. Don't take pills and other mer-ouria- ls

that poison the system, but by using
Kidney Wort restore the natural aotion of all

Having purchased over $10,000 worth ot Cotton be

so seriously burned Monday morning, was at-

tended by Drs. Harrison, Davis and
of that place, and Dr. Jewett of this

oity was called in consultation. The lady is
in a oritioal state. '

fore tne aavance, we will now give onr patrons tnebrought out threats that the witness would be
uenenii ox toe oia prices.Prints at So per yard, worth 8c wholesale.sent back to jail if he continued in his course, the organs. Onr entire stock is complete, snd we shall leaveUse Kidney Wort and rejoice in health.and he then changed his mind and repeated

Winchesters application for a new company
grew out of a personal quarrel with Judge
Boardman, although he had heard that that
had something to do with it. I am not con-
nected with the proposed new company' and
don't expect to be.

Nioholas I. Connor was called and read a
certificate signed by consumers of the Muni-
cipal Gas Company in New York, in which
they said they considered the gas made by
the Municipal Company as a first-cla-ss

article,
which had been sworn to as genuine by the
party who obtained the signatures.

Governor Ingersoll desired to ask Mr. Con-
nor some questions in regard to his connec-
tion with the proposed new company, but
Mr. Case objected on the ground that he had
not questioned him on these points on the di-

rect. The committee sustained the objeotion.

the conversation he had with Heineman. He One package makes six quarts of medicine.
mb3 3teodltw

Jailed A g;ain.
Henry Shibby, who testified in the Booh

nouung undone so make

McGraii & stair's,
went further than this and testified to still an

Cutler's Art Store.
Visitors Always Welcome.

holz trial last week in contradiction of other conversation he had with the alleged
jjwial Bote.Heineman, was released from jail Saturday, forger. "Why didn't you testify to that be

Monday evening he appeared on tho lower 20.276 CHAPEL STREET,
bridge in an intoxicated condition, and be fore?" asked Mr. Olmstead. "Because," re'

plied the witness, ''I was not asked about it."
"Were you not sworn to tell the truth ?' Our Increased Facilitieshaved so offensively to ladies and others ma8

one in favor of appropriating $800, and also
the $1,200 in the hands of the Paris commis-
sioners, to be nsed by State commissioners for
a display of our manufactures at the Mel-

bourne (Australia') world's fair. Another in
favor of county commissioners charging for
more than one hundred days' services in cer-
tain oases.

Two resolutions incorporating the Holmes,
Booth & Hayden Company and the Flume &
Atwood Company, both of Waterbury, were
amended by Senator Coe so that the directors
shall "convene in accordance with the by-
laws" of their charters, and as amended
passed.

The following bill regarding repairs of high-
ways was read by the clerk :

They may at each annual meeting authorize
the Selectmen to appoint and supervise sur-
veyors of highways, whose duty it shall be to
repair the highways in their respective dis-

tricts for the ensuing year.
They may at each annual meeting elect

surveyors of highways, whose duty it shall be
to repair the highways in their respective dis-

tricts for the ensuing year.
They may at an annual town meeting ap-

point commissioners, not less than three nor
more than five in number, whose duty it shall
be to contract in writing for the repair of the
highways for periods of not leas than three
nor more than live years, and whose terms of

The popular store for the purchasing public ef New
Haven County to boy Dry Goods at the very lowest
Dotcom prices. mai s"The court adjourned before I could tell it."that an officer brought him in. Yesterday

morning he went to jail through inability For tha Manufacture
OF

The witness said he could not remember
whether he had ever told anybody that he had
been arrested in England for stabbing his

to pay a fine of two dollars and costs.

Two Suicidal Attempts, III HiMECHANICS BANK,
204 STATE STREET.

CAPITAL $300,000.

house.
The Hon. Lafayette S. Foster, of Norwich,

arrived in New York Sunday from the Bermu-

da Islands, and reached his residence Monday
afternoon.

Colonel Graham and staff of the Second

regiment are in receipt of invitations to the
dedication of the regimental armory at Hart-

ford next Tuesday evening.
Elsewhere is given Gay Brothers'new pro-

gramme and a notice of their large and fine

display of silverware from the Meriden Brit-

annia Company, now on exhibition.
There is to be no St. Patrick's day parade

in Waterbury, but the several Irish societies
will turn out In the evening to esoort the lec-

turer. Rev. Father Sheridan, to the City Hall.
The Itev. F. H. Taylor having accepted the

call from the First Congregational church,
Guilford, to become its pastor, the ordina-

tion and installation services will ocour y

at 2 o'clock.
At 11 a. m. v six members of the

Patriok Burns, confined in the Hartford jail father.
for drunkenness, gashed his throat with a pock Sadie Waring, recalled, corrected an error

i John G. Chapman, of New Haven, was
called and said that he circulated a petition
for the new gas company and obtained 1,300
out of the 2,100 names on the petition. He
said a large number of the business men on
Chapel, Church and State streets signed the
petition. Those who objected to sign, he said,
were as a rule stockholders in or had friends

; connected with the old company. Out of 380
j business firms on these streets, 328 were
j among the signers. He thought from his con- -'

versation with firms a large majority were in
j favor of the new company. .

she made in her testimony abont the ax. Othet penknife Monday night. He lost considera Aooounta solicited and collections made on the moster witnesses who weakened a little some of favorable terms.
Government Bond of all kinds bought and sold.the minor testimony of the State were Nable blood, but will recover.

A young man named John Cole, who was ar thaniel Bouton. Josiah Triaton and Daniel L. Certificates of Deposit Issued Bearinginterest.Mallard, principal of a public school in Brookrested at about eleven o'olock in Hartford yes BEFOREEnable us to offer lbs publlo for the Spring trade, the
largest and best assorted itockr ever shown in Mewlyn, N. Y., who was in South Norwalk on the - DIKECTORS.Haven.day of the murder. While walking on the Hrani Whits. Thos. B. Thowbhidgm.

terday forenoon for theft, tried to commit sui-

cide by cutting his throat with the glass from a
broken bottle, but he did not suooeed. He

In reply to travernor Ingersoll witness said We make nothing but first-clas- s work, and onr prltraok early in the evening he saw three
tramps near a great rock, and one of them was office shall be co-eq- with the period for i e was hired to circulate the petition and paid

the He declined to how much he
oes are a low as the quality will admit.

which they let out the highways.has been arrested several times before for steal trvine to Kindle a nre. xney were an aesper

JOHN r. 1DITLI. HENBY X.. CANNON.
EDWTN F. MEKSICK. MlTTTt ZtTNDEB.
JOBT. A. 8PEBBY. Cbas. S. Lbete.

RUEI, P. OOWT.ES.
Cbas. S. Lebti, Pres't. John F. Tuttle, Vice Fres

Guam. H. Tbowbbidqe, Cashieb.
Jal eodw8m

ate looking characters. One of them had dark
BOWDITGH & PRUDDENing.

The Census. F. & L. LYONSwhiskers, and another lighter ones, xne wit-
ness did not feel quite safe when he saw them,

Census Supervisor W. E. Disbrow is ap
Wallingford Gun Club will shoot at glass balls

against a team from the New Haven olub. In
the afternoon the New Haven club's monthly

and he went back. One of them had on a pair
of dirty overalls. He did not notioe the clo-

thing of the others. Mr. Olmstead asked theportioning out Fairfield, Litohfield and New 72, 74 and 76 Orange St.
contest for the medal will take place. witness if it was not quite as likely that the

three men thought he was a dangerous look--The Bridgeport Shooting Association has
ins character as that they were sucn. tie in
sisted that they were dangerous looking men ; Burgess & Burgessthey impressed him as being men capable of

Haven counties the district of which he has

charge into minor districts to be canvassed

by the local enumerators. He will have the
appointment of about one hundred and fifty
enumerators, but will not make any appoint-
ments before April. "No applioant for an
appointment," said Mr. Disbrow, to the
Bridgeport Farmer yesterday morning, "will

have any advantage over another except as

committing a desperate crime. He thought
one of the men averted his head when he saw

Have to vacate their present location ; bat before moving
they will give to the purchasers of Dry Goods some Extra-

ordinary Inducements to lay in a supply of goods for the

elected the following officers: President,
George Simmons ; secretary, George H. Hub-

bard ; executive committee, G. A. Landon, S.
D. Laws, H. Niohols, David Smith, A. H.
Dean.

The Irish relief fund In New London stood
vesterdav at $760. The Waterbury American

by day. say
received.

At this point Mr. Case put in a number of
pamphlets and certificates in praise of water
gas ; also the patents underjwhich the Munici-
pal Gas Oompany works, the assignments of
patents, etc

The petitioners rested their case at this
point and the committee adjourned until to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'olock.

A Tows Dispute.
The Judiciary Committee this afternoon

held a hearing npon the resolution validating
the action of the town of Hamden at a town
meeting held December 8, 1879, when it was
voted to appropriate $14,000 for the purpose
of removing the tracks of the New Haven
and Northampton railroad from the high-
way, and for the further appropria-
tion of $1,000 to repair the highway
after the track is removed. The town was
largely represented by those in favor of the
proposition, and adjoining towns were also
represented by persons who drive over the
highways and desire the track removed. Til-to-n

E. Doolittle, of New Haven, appeared for
the petitioners, and John W. Ailing for the
remonstrants. There did not appear to be
any decided opposition to the proposed remo

233 Chapel Street,
Have received tne Latest

the witness.
Stephen Oeshader, of South Norwalk, tes-

tified that he was in the woods on the after
noon of the murder. He saw, near some next twelve months to come. The prices of Cotton, Wool- -

sava nasal T.lnnn HlAsaslsi fas.sa (vaafatxy nn Asruiisr sffa-v- lavsr. va silsfsllSpring Styles of Hatsrocks, three men who looked like tramps.saesests that New London ought to send for
While the witness was looking at them theyFather Walsh, of Waterbury. to set things a--
put torn and dirty clothing over better ones.

far as he possesses a superior fitness."

Entertainments.
THB "SINOUNO BKEWL."

The concluding entertainment by Aunt Pol
Including tbeir own Specialties,booming, as in Waterbury owing much to his Fine Stationery.

Benjamin &Ford.
Thev spoke in a foreign language and broken which for Durability and Style

They may repair the highways in any sin-

gle district or section within a town by either
one of the above models, as the town may di-

rect.
All contracts heretofore made by the towns

for repairing highways are hereby ratified and
declared as valid as if entered into after this
act may take effeot.

All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here-
with are hereby repealed.

Senator TJpson moved to amend by adding
section 4 and making seotions 4, 5 and 6 read
as seotions 5, 6 and 7, the new seotion to read :

"They may at each annual town meeting elect
a commissioner, whose duty it shall be to re-

pair the highways for the ensuing year." Ac-

cepted, and Senator Lines moved to amend so
that the bill shall not affeot any suit now pend-
ing. Accepted, and the bill as amended
passed. '

Tile House
The House convened at 12 o'olock, noon,

and was opened with prayer by Chaplain
Sage.

Among the committee reports tabled for cal-
endar was one favorable on substitute bill rela-
tive to notice to Selectmen against sales of In-

toxicating liquors to husband, father, eta ; fa-
vorable on substitute bill requiring reports of
County Commissioners monthly to Treasurers
of towns as to the amount of money received
for licenses.

Bill relating to pounds, heretofore passed,
came from the Senate amended and changed
in phraseology so that if any creatures im-

pounded shall escape out of any pound the
person impounding them may recover, etc
practically the same bill as ths original. Mr.
Bowen, of Eastford, explained the action of
the Senate, and the bill passed.

Concurrent action was taken in amending
bill relative to terms of oourt on the recom-
mendation of the Committee on Engrossed
Bills.

efforts j$6,000 were raised.

A Generous) silver.
have no competition. ma5 aEnglish. One of them said he might as well

be in South Norwalk as there, and he accord-
ingly went away. This was between 2 and Sly Bassett's Singing Skewl was given at Ooe's

Opera House last evening, and all who wereSylvester Gildersleeve, of the firm of S. Gil- -
o'clock in the afternoon. The men saw him,

fortunate enough to be present were well re but continued ohanging their clothing, payingdarsleeve & Son, the ship-build- of Portland,
little attention to mm.paid. Aunt Polly and company will be wel

At the opening of the court yesterday morncome whenever they shall present themselves
val, nut tne opponents of tne measure olaimeding. General Mmltn said ne desired to obtain a
that there was an informality in the call for

give the public the benefit of it. Our whole stock was pur-
chased at the old prices. KSad we not to move, we would
have to mark up our stock at least 25 per cent. How is the
time to buy (Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter Goods. We
can suit everybody In prices, if not in variety, as we have
disposed of thousands ofdollars worth ofgoods in the few
weeks past. We offer for the next two weeks to come, or
as long as the goods may remain on our hands, which will
be but a few days at the prices we shall sell them at, the
following Bargains.

BARGAINSdeposition from New York to show that a man
giving a certain name sailed for Germany at a the town meeting that made the appropria

to New Haven audiences.
THE YALE NAVY BENEFIT.

The students are making elaborate prepa certain date. tion, and they did not like the way the vote
was passed. J. J. Webb and Noyes Mix were TO

Conn., has recently given to Sohool District No-- 3

of that town another gift of $3,000. He
had previously given the same diatriot between

$7,000 and $8,000.

Broken Draw.
The Quinnipiao bridge draw. Fair Haven,

got out of order yesterday, owing to the

breaking of the shaft. A new one was im-

mediately ordered and is expected some time
y, when the draw will be in use again.

There was a flaw in the iron.

the principal witnesses in favor of the petition.
Mr. Olmstead agreed to admit as evidence

the printed list of the steamship company to
show that N. Abel sailed for Germany on the They expressed theopinion that the railroad as EARLY BUYERSit was at present was a nuisanoe, and that it was

rations for the performance to be given at
Coe's Opera House on Tuesday evening, Maroh

16, for the benefit of the Yale navy. The

juniors have been working hard to make their
play "The Liar" the success, whioh, judging

right for the town to with the rail OF
steamship Oder, Saturday, May 10, 187U.

Washington Personals. -
Byington in his letter to the Norwalk Ga

road oompany in its removal, and thus set for BLACKever at rest a question that had been a source
of quarrel and dispute for many years. It isfrom its present outlook, it promises-- to be. zette notes that General Alfred H. Terry is SPRING CODthought the committee will report in favor ofThe parts are carefully assigned to the best in Washington temporarily on assigned duty. tne resolution.

Hon. S. W. Kellogg is also at the Nationaltalent in the class. The Glee Club are work-

ing hard at the minstrel part of the entertain "We are coming, Father Abraham, 800,000 WE SHALL CONTINUE
ment, while the end men are gathering in more" to endorse the good and effeotive quali- SILKSThe following bills from the calendar were

Capitol ; also John E. Searles, jr., late of this
city, who "is on hand looking after the tariff
rates on sugar." Collector Hollister, of
Bridgeport, has been in Washington, but has

FOR A SHORT TIME LONGERties of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in every casejokes from all quarters. Though coming in
Lent, the audience bids fair to be a large one

Our MaoiidfM Iris,
Which we cell for $1 , cannot be matched by any living
merchant leas than $l.i5.

of Cough, Colds, etcTo punish the willful and persistent passing
and one that will greatly enrich the coffers of left for home.

TO OFFEB

Extraordinary Inducementsthe navy. The people of the oity should lend WHICH ABEHinman's Beal Estate and Loaning Agency
has removed to No. 63 Church street, room 1
and 2, seaond floor, opposite postoffice, where

Police Notes.

Released.
Yesterday the County Commissioners re-

leased William Shannahan, of Waterbury, and

George Piatt, of this city, from jail. They
have both been confined for drunkenness.
The ground of release was good behavior.and
each had only a few more days to serve.

Sheffield Scientific School.
The tenth leoture in the annual winter

course to mechanioa was given last evening at
North Sheffield Hall by Prof. J. J. Skinner.
His subjeot was "Fundamental Ideas in Me-

chanics." The leoture was listened to with
much interest and was a valuable addition to
the course.

Patrick Keefe was arrested on a warranta hearty support.
TABLEAUX AND CONCEBT. To Early Purchasers of Springthere can be found a large list of first-cla-ss

Goods.rents, houses, lots, seashore and rural prop WjUHHAITEDThe tableaux and concert in the interest of last night charging him with engaging in two
or three fights Friday last. He is also charged

Oar 60a Men's and Boya' Bhirta an far less than thicost of the material.

Onr Colored Cambric Shirts we aelJ at GO, 60 and 75c
we oannot replace at present for the same prices.

5,000 yds of Hamburg EdffiDfi: from 8c
upward are the beit value in tola oity. It will pay yoi

erty for sale. Their removal was a case of Having bought extensively before the greatly adthe New Haven branch of the Woman's Board
with drunkenness.

across the lands of another, making a thor-
oughfare of the same. Substitute bill requi-
ring Selectmen to have cut at least once a year
all bushes and branches of trees growing with-
in twelve feet of the middle of a highway,
provided any town so instructs the Selectmen.

Mr. Woodruff, of Orange, thought that nn-

der this bill it would be compulsory to cut and
trim shade trees which are not only beautiful,
but do not harm the highway.

Mr. Barstow said that all the cutting would
be to make an arch twelve feet wide. The
bill then passed.

The House then adjourned until Wednesday
at 10 o'clock a. m.

vanced prloea were established, our advantages overnecessity, as Oak Hall will open in Clark
Building in a few days with a large stock ofof Missions will be given at the Grand Opera

House this evening, commencing promptly at David Gorman, while drunk on Congress iu mjujs, aii memTO WEAR. all other houses enable us to give an nnequaled oppor-
tunity to those who wish to avail themselves of our de.avenue last evening, insulted passing females, clothing, requiring the room whioh they for-

merly occupied.
"Linen" collars at Smith & Stone's.

8 o'clock. The programme is as follows :

PAST FTBST.
Tale Orchestra.

and as a consequence was arrested. He will
be called upon to answer before the City Court

pciui iiitrKaias in lorcnon mavces iinarrow and wide widths, from Oo a yd up.
Black French Laces, Crochet Edfrinfff

We have made a contract with one of ths largest snd
dded and pronounced bargains in

Black and Colored Silks,moat snocesslnl manufacturers of Black Silks in theTableaux Cottage Scenes city of Lyons, France, hs guaranteeing the wear ofthis morning. A Jtlnsical Programme. nis suss ana protecting us from loss In case of crack.
fnir. neckline Tint n.m.. .... ! n7A i .

Black Dress Goods.
Very fine Black all wool Cash meres at 50c.
Only a pieces left of our f 1 Cashmere, now at 75c.
Fine Black Brilliantines st 25o.
Extra hesvy Blsck Drap d' Ete at $1 50.
Fine Blsck Empress at sue.
Good Black Alpaca at 15o.
Black Basket Cloth, double fold, at $1.10.
Fine Black Grenadine, 2 yds wile, silk and wool, at

Sl.soayd.
Fine Blaok all wool Bunting at 25c.

Colored lress Goods,
In Dark, Light and Medium Shades, at 12V, 15, 18,
20 and 25c.

And a frreat many other different styles of Dress
Goods we shall sell at half from the original cost.

White and Colored Blankets,
In various qualities, for single and double beds.

Orib and Horse Blankets will be closed out at a
fre&t deal less than cost,60 Comfortables lef t,which you can buy for less thin
the coat of the calico and batting.

Oar Underwear Stock will have to
suffer.

Our whols stock of Underwear for Ladies,and Children, in white, colored and red
flannel, will be closed ont for less than can be manu-
factured at the present prices.

Black Silks and Satins.
Heavy Blsck Silks, fine luster and soft finish, at 75,

90c, $1, $1.26 and Sl.r0.
Fine Blaok Satins st 95c, $1 and $1.! 5.
Ladles' Undergarments, Juadles' Calico and Worsted

Wrappers, Infants' Dresses, Cloaks and Capes, will besold for less than the cost of the material.

The Court Kecord.

ana uotton i rk m luing.
Housekeeping Goods.

Now is yonr time to buy Dleacbod and HallBleaclied Xable Lissbh. v u.

Songs - Tale Glee Olub
Tableaux : Forest Soenea
Song "it was a Dream" Oowen

Miss Hazlet.
Bongs Tale Glee Olub
Tableaux Festival Soenea

Satins ill BnM
When the sweet refrain dies away in the

crowded concert room, and hearts are hushed
with soft emotion, then too frequently com-
mences a lugubrious racket of unmusical
sounds caused by imprudence in sitting in a

Court Civil , Side JudgeSuperior

have the pleasure to annonsce to our customers and
the public at large, that we have just received a largeinvoice of excellent Black Bilks, very fine, soft text-
ure, beantlf nl satin finish, which we sre prepared to
warrant to onr customers, whioh means that for anysilk dress bought of us during the next 80 dsjs, we
will give an entirely new silk dress If it dees not wear
as represented, which is mors than anybody else will

llovey.PART 8EOOKD.
Vale Orchestra.

fable Dsuiask, Napkins, Towels and
Towelinsj, whicu we sell at leas tuan
Importers prices.

The civil term of this court under Judge Hovcy draft. One after another coughs and hawks

The Gas Question.
The Oommittee on Incorporations met this

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and further heard
the petitioners for the oharter for the Muni-
cipal Gas Company of New Haven.

The first witness called for petitioners was
Thomas B. Soott, of Poughkeepsie. He said

Tableaux Bertalda as a Fisher Girl came. in yesterday. The following Jurors were sum until tne ear is pained. Tne use of .RobertsYale Orcheatra.
Tableaux Danube Soenea 1 .OOO dozen of llflNlprv nfmoned: Charles T. Clark, Bansom Louosbury of

from 8o to 26c a pair. Jlecided Bargains.
uv , uui we mrv juauuiw in uOlDg IE, Oeing OaCKSa Dythe manufacturer, who exactly knows what kind of
raw silk he manufactures hi goods from, snd knows

Beacon Falls ; Ransom Ohst&13, Lewis Hotchkiss, ofBong - jma jriuvireiia, iruui wuvnur I Gomes
Syrup of Tar, Boneset and Wild Cherry pre-
vents the aggravation from a cold, by healing
the air passages and relieving the tickling and
scratching of the throat. It is to be had at

Bethany ; Peter Dunn, Henry B. Fowler, Henry D, Felt. Flannel Binnrf Ml 1.1. AHUH y
Miss Hazlet. pretty well what hs Is about, as he is worth aNrat 10he was clerk in the Eagle office. They have

Linaley, of Brauford; George F. Pardee, jr., Isaao acss iuss ibs cost to manufacture.Bone ., Yale Glee Club two gas companies in Poughkeepsie, one mak minions oi xrancs.
Bead the above with care and then come and look atTableaux Betrothal and Marriage Scenes s.-- Z V WIour DesutuuiTsylor, Harry W. Upson, of Cheshire ; J. H. Brown,

George H. Peck, Jcsiah H. Whiting, of Derby ; Edward ing coal gas and tne otner water gas, under c - " - -
the drug stores. Sample bottle ten cents,
large size fifty cents.

Beversible collars at Smith & Stone's.
the Gwinn-Harri- s prooess. Tne new companyCarriages may be ordered at 10 o'olook. An

outline Of the story of "Undine" will be dis Allen, Merwln Bailey, of Esst Haven ; Darius N. Ben-

ton, Hart Landon, Alman B. Palmer, of Guilford. Elegant Black Silk Chenille Fringes from' 50c 8
yard upward.BLACK SIJLKS,tributed at the hall with the programmes.

was established in 1874. ' The old company
has about 1,200 consumers and the new com-

pany has about 650. The old company origi-
nally charged $4 per thousand feet. When

The following-name- d jurors were sworn on the case
of Oarr & Hobson vs. llemt 3. Clinton et al.: DsriusHorse oars will be waiting in front of the In J " wua iiiminiuKi. ouiium, M It!.Ribbons, Oiovea, Combs, Brushes, PerfiimerF. Toilet Muaua. anil everwihim

Dress Goods,
The Very Latest Style.

toadies' Underwear,
A Fall Lino.

HAMBURGS,
The Very Latest Patterns.

FBIITGE1 ASfI raP,
A Splendid Assortment.

Calicoes, Cottons, Tickings,
At Low Prices.

Particular attention is called to onr

Sait,Dolmans,Jackets and Ulsters,
At tno Very Lowest Prices,

ALL OF OUB OWN MAKE.

The above are really choice and desirable good, and

surance building at the close, going each way
Yesterday, at Mallcy' s.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the weath-
er, sharp buyers were out in full force, re-

peating their purchases of damaged goods.

At $1, $1.25, 81.37, $1.5O,$1.60,K. Benton, Bansom ChatSeld, Claries F. Claris, Peter
Dunn, Henry B. Fowler, Lewis Hotchkiss, Henry D.
Linsley, Bansom Lounsbury, A. B. Palmer, George H.

lu tile Fancy (iooda Line will be closetto Fair Haven and Westville.
WIDOW BEDOTT.

out reajaroiess oi cost.
Peck, Isaao Taylor, Henry W. TJpson, This. case is The excitement is still unabated, and many

goods will be opened y that could not beOn the first presentation of "Widow Be- -
brought to recover 11,000 damage for the destruction

the new company was started the prioe was
reduced to $3, and the price at present is $2
per thousand in both companies. Thought the
gas of the new company was the best, al-

though both companies were furnishing good
gas at present.

On the by Governor In-

gersoll witness said he had no interest in either
company, and did not know whether either

dott" in Buffalo the Courier said : "Mr. D. B. of a dam In OlintonvUle. It occupied the attention of reached on Monday and Tuesday.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,the court during the whole day.Locke's (Petroleum V. Nasby's) 'Widow
At the bar meeting yesterday afternoon the follow the great medioine for the oure of all female

ing assignments were made : Come early in the morning and avoid the great rush w
have every afternoon.

Bedott ' had its first representation at the
Academy of Musio last night, and the theater
was crowded. To keep an audienoe laughing
for three full hours is a dramatic feat rarely
accomplished, and certainly not approached in

$1.75. $1.88, $1.95, $7,
85J.10, $2.25.

We also hare good

BLACK SLLKS,
At SO and 75 Cents,

And call special attention to our

BIjACK satins,
At 75c, $1, $1.25.

And elegant heavy

Wednesdsy, Maroh 10 Oarr & Hobson vs. Clinton ;
Hill vs. Harrison.

Friday, March 12 Hsnsfleld v. Button.
Tnesdsy, March 1C Thompson vs. Bates.
Friday, March 19 Poppeheusen vs. Handy.
Tuesday, March 23 Baldwin vs. Ho yes (special) ;

Dickinson vs. Atlas Insurance Ob.; Johnson vs. e;

Baecher's sppeal ; Law's appeal.
Tuesday, March SO O'HaUoran's appeal (special) ;

N. H. County Nat. Bank va. Downes.
Tnesdsy, April 9 Oowell vs. Grier (tpedal).
Thursday, April 19 Bttssell vs. Bobertson ; same vs.

Lyon ; A lines vs. Clark.

these latter days ; and the 'Widow Bedotf RESPECTFULLY,will be found on examination much lower than the
same good are (old for elsewhere.

complaints, is the greatest strengthener of the
back, stomach, nerves, kidneys, urinary and
genital organs of man and woman ever known.
Send for circulars to Lydia E. Pinkham,
Lynn., Mass. mhlO ldlw

Every Invalid a Drnsrsrtst.
By buying the new and popular medioine

Kidney-Wor- t, you get in each package enough
of the dry compound to make six quarts of
medicine, thus saving double the money whioh
is usually paid for medioine, prepared or
liquid. It is a specifio for Kidney and Liver
diseases. nahlO 8teodltw

is by all odds the funniest drama on the
American boards. As a play it is complete.
There are no dull moments in it, and the fun S. ManD & Brother,

262 CHAPEL STREET.mat s
Court of Common Pie; Jndsro Barrl--

inoreases in volume with each succeeding
scene until the curtain drops on the fourth
act. The humor is richly unctuous ; the dia-

logue pithy and telling ; the fun is positively

. F. & L. LYONS,

For the present, until farther notice, In the Insurance Building
ms3

Another Missing man.
Malachi O'Donnell, of Fair Haven, it is

fearedahau met a watery grave. He is said to
have been missing ever since the time that
Owen MoGrail ii supposed to have fallen off

Tin bridge into Mill river. He would have to
cross Tin bridge on bis way home. He had
been for several years in poor circumstances
and has a family of five children.

City Damping Ground.
At a meeting last evening of the Common

Council committee on the subject of a public
dumping ground it was voted after a full con-

sideration of the subjeot to recommend to the
Common Oounoil the purohaseof the meadows
below Neck Bridge belonging to the estate of
the late Amasa Porter, which has been offered
for the purpose. The prioe named was $1,-50- 0.

Some filling in will be required. -

Nine Aired t'ommnnlcanu.
Nine very old people have died within the

year out of the North Congregational ohurob,

Middletown, five of them between the last
two Communion Sundays. The youngest of

the nine was Mrs. Mansfield, seventy-on- e

years, and the oldest Deacon William Wood-

ward, eighty-si- x years and six months. Mr.
Woodward was a member of this church
for over sixty years.

A Superintendent Surprised.
Mr. Frank W. Pardee, the superintendent

of the Sunday school of the Davenport Con-

gregational church, was inveigled into the
ohurch Monday evening by the teachers of
the school, Mr. C. H. Danfortb, assistant su-

perintendent of the school, at the head, and

presented with beautiful album con-

taining the photographs of the teaohers, forty-tw- o

in number. A fine spread was also dis-

posed of.

Lodge and Society
Grand Master Moses visited the Seymour

Lodge of Odd Fellows last evening, and visits
another out of town lodge this evening. '

Eighty-on- e Oddfellows of Nosahogan and
Townsend lodges of Waterbury made a fra-

ternal call on Franklin lodge at Thomaston,

Monday evening, having "chartered" a spe-

cial Naugatnok train for the purposeL Dr.
Goodwin presided at the banquet which was

. given by Franklin In honor of the event.

Cadi to Pastors.
The Calvary Baptist 'church of this eity has

. extended a call to Bev. Mr. Sampson, of
Newton, Mass., to become its pastor. Mr.
Sampson preached once at Calvary ohuroh a
short time ago. - He gave such pleasure and
satisfaction as has resulted in a call. He is a
son of the Rev. Dr. Sampson, a Baptist
elergymawof New York.

The members of Trinity parish, Portland,
have invited Bev. F. D. Harriman, of Win-ste- d,

Conn., to become their rector. He has
accepted the invitation, and will enter npon
hit duties Euter next.

Colored Gros Grain Silks, To Rent !eleotrioal in its effects, and from beginning to
end the audienoe are permitted no discretion

The Iiarge and Attrac
At 50c, 75c, $1.

BLACK CASHMERES.

Only 83 Cents, FLOUR! FLOUR!tive Store,

Xbree Great Specialties.
Malley will offer y three numbers of

Hamburg Flouncings from one-eigh- th of a
yard to er wide, at the following
prices: 19c, 25c, 33a. The greatest bar-
gains ever offered the ladies of New Haven.

Water Is Free.
That's so, but in most patent medicines yon

pay for it at the rate of a dollar a pint. Kidne-

y-Wort is a dry compound and one package
is enough to make six quarts of medioine
without addition of any poisonous liquors.
It is nature's remedy for Kidney Diseases,
liver Complaint and Piles, for it is both diur-eti- o

and cathartic, tonio and healing. Get it
ml0 3teodlw

Child's spring heeled kid dress button
marS fit W. B. Fens fc Co.

2.54 Chapel Street,Excellent black, good quality, warranted all wool or

Two Car lOAdg Ot Flonr Inst received at theNow occupied by the

company had declared dividends. Said he had
heard that both companies were about to con-
solidate. Presumed that if they did so the
price would be raised to $2.50, but it would
not go any higher than that, as the limit was
fixed by law. He did not know whether either
company made any money and did not care.
He said there had been some trouble about
the leaking of the gas byoitizens, but no more
about one than the other. Was not aware that
there had been any complaints in the papers
abont the new gas.

David O. Sanford, of New Haven, was
called. Said he bad held the position of in-

spector of lamps for two years. On January
1, 1879, there were in New Haven 906 lamps
extending over 68 miles of streets. There are
412 naphtha lamps. The oity pays about
$2,200 for gas in public buildings per year.
The charge to the oity is $2.50 per thousand,
10 off. In addition the oity pays abont $500
for gas in the engine houses. The oity pays
$31 per lamp this year, and last year they
paid $35 or $36. I found on examination last
year that 93 out of 407 stores used kerosene
instead of gas. ' I think a majority of the
students in Yale College use kerosene oil in
preference to gas. There are about 14,000
tenements in New Haven according to the
Fire Marshal's estimate. I have heard the
stores and offices estimated by the same officer
at between 8,000 and 4,000. I think the re-
duction in gas to the eity was made about
December 10, 1879.

On the Mr. Sanford said
the contract with the gas company was made
at abont the same time every year. The con-
tract was made for the naphtha lamps about
the same time. The prioe paid for each
naphtha lamp is $27 per year.

Edward Butler, of New Haven, was called ;
said he had resided in New Haven since May,
1866. He had been in the employ of the Pal-
ladium for a number of years, and for most
of the time had been nominally editor of that
paper. 6as had been used in the Palladium
office. Sometimes the gas had been very
poor, and he had been compelled at times to
have additional light. Had many times been
asked by citizens to poke np the company re-

garding the quality of the gas. Had been
spoken to twenty or thirty times in regard to
the gas. From what he had heard during the
past few months ha thought there was a
number of persons who were in favor ot a
new oompany. Thought if a new company

money rsiurnea.
AH the other different grsles st very low prlos.

Ws would esS special attention to onr very large

The case of Parkerton vs. Smith was on trial yaster-da-

Arguments on a demurrer were heard. It Is an
action brought to recover damage to s farm hired by
ths defendant of hi father-in-la- w, the plaintiff, and
for an asssult on the mother snd for various
other things to the amount of $430. The demurrer
was sustained by the eourt, If the defendant would pay
the costs for the change of plea.

At the bar meeting yesterday afternoon the follow-

ing assignment ware made :

Wednesday, March 10 Thomson v. Gilbert.
Thursday, March 11 The Town of Beacon Fall vs.

the Town of Seymour ; Bright vs. O'Brien Manufao-tunrj- g

Company,
Friday, March 13 Parkerton vs. Smith.
Tuesday, March IS Pratt vs. Sterling ; Whitney vs.

Blake ; Ouliom, trustee, vs. O'Keefe.
Wednesday, March 17 Beal A Mcintosh vs. Mason ;

Murphy va. Smith ; Robbtna va. Stone.
Thursday, March 18 Perry vs. Parsons; Potter vs.

Burroughs.
Court adjourned to 10 o'olock thli morning.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Stod-
dard.

Annie Oblenls, keeping house of ill fame, continued
to March 10 ; Helen B. and Minnie L. Oblenls, maid-
ing In cam, eontinned to March 10 ; Charles AArris,
Frank H. Wooding, William L. Dade, frequenting
same, continued to March 10 ; Mstthew Farley, Jr.,
breach of ths pesos, continued to April 7 ; Abraham
Nepel, breach of secular Sunday law, $1 fine, $6,08
costs, reopened and continued to Maroh 10; John
Zustlce and Edward Gilchrist, breach of the peace,
continued to March 16.

New York Bazaar.stock of Indies', dents' and Misses' Boss, at bottom
prices, as low aa so.

One lot Ofaildren'a Mixed Hose, full regular made,
worth 380, which we offer at 13tfc. Boston Grocery.Also to rent In ths ssme bloek, Single Boom

Qfrom three dollar np.
Also to rent in Blook 849. 851 and 858 StateThs reasons of our selling so cheap are very easilyUse Bru mm ell's celebrated Cough Drops.

The gennine have A. H. B. on each drop. explained.
street, Boom suited for manufacturing and other
gnrpoae. Will make the rent attractive to party

upper floo.s. Apply at i

but to laugh."
The "Widow" will appear at Coe's Opera

House on Friday and Saturday evenings and
Saturday afternoon of this week. The sale of
seats will commence at the box office this
morning.

LAWRENCE BABBITT.

A brilliant audienoe will greet Mr. Law-
renoe Barrett on his appearance at Coe's
Opera House evening in his new
play of "Yorick's Love." The persons in
this drama are actors ; time, Shakespeare's
day; place, London; scene, an actor's home,
and the stage, first behind the scenes the
new play supposed to be performing to an
imaginary audience, and afterward to the real
audienoe, where tragedy is enacted which has
been plotted behind the soenea, and natural-
ly weaves itself into the new play the com-

pany of actors are now engaged in play-
ing for the first time. The motive is jealousy;
first, professional, whioh makes the plotting
villain ; and afterward, domestio, whioh
drives an aotor in a murder-playin- g scene to
enact a real tragedy as a member of a theatre
company. He receives the cue for the play-trage-

in the shape of a real letter, and his
own household names, instead of the play
property letter, and the result is a genuine
tragedy in a new play npon that old stage.
The blending of the fictitious and real ele-
ments in the play are its strong original fea-

tures, and the development of genuine from
the simulated passion is marvelonsly well
done. - !.- -

B. H. Douglass A Son, New Haven, wholesale mas 118 OLIVE STREET.
I OarbiNrtllinni-Botftteone- the flnert patent and U wrnted to be equtl to any Flour in the worli1. We pay no Bent as we own

GOAL! l r7suv sptr.jai JrfJX UUk
I ninwtlssnairlvAn livthaVlannftartnMr At tlila 4lahr .! vissnw k..--onr own Store. (

agents. jan24 2mo

. Child's goat patent tipped button.
marS 6t - W. B, Franc & Co.

A Great Enterprise.
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company

2. We buy all onr goods for Cash, FOR THE BEST QUALITIES OF
may be obtainedIatiilt on scooirot of ita very great and peculiar atrengtb, and it wl

make ths most beautiful white and moist Light Bread or Biscuit.
This Flour oannot be excelled for making Pastry and Oakes : and avoids the necessity of keeping two kind

of flonr.
In no ease mix a stiff dougn, for the threat strength of the Flour will not admit of it, like weak flour. Thi

Flour is made from the choicest of wheat grown in the United fttatc-s- and is manuf actnxed with area car an

Old Company's Lehigh,- and can bny cheaper than
onr neighbors.

MIL.IUS FRANK,

is one of Rochester's greatest business enter-
prises. Their Hop Bitters have reached a sale
beyond all precedent, havin g from their intrin-
sic value found their way into almost every
household in the land. graphic.

ISugar Loat Lehigh, alrlll wit-.T- tha nrtrsat annmnwl vets.m n.nrl lnAAhiniV-
.,. w smv " - " s.miam uxxtum. uy UlfJ all WWCnBSHW UflanWUW OlfJCUAIlUlowsviatlnn. nt Bsifrtnn. in Rant.. 187ft.

Beading Hard White Ash, We are the sole agents for this celebrated Flour for Connecticut,

City Court Notes, .,

Thecals against Mrs. Annie Oblenls was before
Judge Stoddard In the Oity Court yesterday morning.
She stands charged with keeping a house of
at 31 Garden street. The Bev. James Boss, who lived
next door, testified to the house being one of bad rv

Child's princess strap slippers
marS 5t W. B. Fekk & Co. GTJABAHTEED,GO TO .SO. 327 CHAJPEIi STREET. Fullerton & Bradbury,

. CHAPEL STREET, NEW HATEX.
"The Best Cough Medioine in the World."puts in hi consideration. There were no male mem

FRANK'S BUILDING.bers of the family, but there were many young men in The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Cut-
ler Bros. & Co., Boston. "Small reduced to Office, 83;Oeor;e Street, cor.rconsjress 8ft3G4

f18 tfthe habit of vWUng the place. .avenue, isrsa, S7 Llf Hssn.wRailroad Avenue. das .malO s200. ; Large,;.. jaro umdetwA musio teacher, who gives lessons; at the house,


